Sirolimus and FK778: a comparison of two anti-proliferative immunosuppressants for prevention of experimental obliterative airway disease.
This study examined the efficacies of sirolimus and the novel immunosuppressive agent FK778 to prevent obliterative airway disease (OAD). Tracheae from Brown-Norway donors were heterotopically transplanted in the greater omentum of Lewis rats. Recipients were treated for 28 days with sirolimus (0.5 or 2 mg/kg), FK778 (5 or 20 mg/kg), or combination regimens (0.5 + 5 mg/kg, 2 + 20 mg/kg). Tracheal segments were evaluated for degree of luminal obliteration, percentage of luminal epithelial cell coverage, and peritracheal infiltration. In vitro smooth muscle cell (SMC) proliferation and migration assays were performed to assess direct nonimmune-related effects of the drugs. Sirolimus 2 mg/kg and FK778 20 mg/kg effectively reduced graft infiltration and prevented airway obliteration, whereas FK778 5 mg/kg was insufficient. Sirolimus 0.5 mg/kg at least showed moderate inhibitory effects on luminal obliteration and graft infiltration. Combination regimens revealed no significant beneficial effects. Both sirolimus and FK778 barely showed preserved epithelial coverage. Within the range of relevant concentrations, FK778 showed more potent anti-proliferative and anti-migratory effects on SMC in vitro than sirolimus. Both agents proved effective to prevent OAD development without preserving relevant amounts of epithelium. The anti-proliferative potency on SMCs seems to be an especially important mechanism for FK778. De novo combination regimens revealed no beneficial interaction and thus remain doubtful.